. by rapid changes in the levels of !ntemad.iata e01r!poundo of the photO:...
."'.
synthetic carbon. reduction cycle. DCt4U and CCCP produced offects .:Vitaroln Ks produced af'fecte which, fo-r ~ho-moGt p~rt, could be'n:q>lained ..
•'· .. 
• \ certain 'steps· .ln.' they postulated cycle' and the absence. of aeti vi ty for some 
reported,' eniymic . inadequacie·a~ ·tQ~~~;.-he~ ~1 th .gert,a1n: peculi-a~i ~i~s .~n the
reported. kine~ic.s, .f:?f .~arbon lab.el!ng !!!..~• have 'been. cited a-a· ~vide)1Ce:
·for ,t.he ·.catalysis -of 'the· PS.CR cycle: by an organi~ed ·or. multifui-lctional
enzyme 'system,-possibly. titiliz1ng phot·ochemically-pX.Oduced. cofactor's othe'r
·~-
·.·than tieduced: NADPH 2 a~d ,ATP 9 • ·The ex.!stence ;of an·.!!!__~· 7aductiv9 ·car-
·' boxyl,~tion . . ~action-,ha~ been, .'s.uggested. 'tm ~ntirna.te a·t~uctural relation-
shl~ between: the photoelectron transpo.rt syst~m located in ,the chloroplast ,, ~.
• . ' . ,.,
. described pre-viouszyl4. This apparatus has provisi~n for ~onitoring the
. ·levels of C02, 0 2 and ~4~0 2 in the gas phase ()f·a closed system, in'whlch . the gas is made to ~circulate through the algae ~uspans!on. between gas and liquid phases, volume of the gas phase of the system an4 \.
• . . ··.the rate of ·photo~nthesis. Its adcH.tion led to:: tQ.e gradual .
•. ' development of a x-ich blue· color in the ~ixture ..
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In addition to the inhibitors listed in Table I ~n. the PGA ·1E~ve1 is signifie<~ntly greater than the drop in the level of · ribulose diphosphate, and there is an equally sudden drop in fructose Thus, ita accumulation would not occur.
The location of these different sites, and the mechanism for transfer of matarial and energy from on~ to anothert are ,interesting subjects for 'speculation.· For our pres~nt purp~es1it.is sufficient to state that these kinetic. effects suggest the separation of the enzycnic system . ;.
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